
Wbat Cost Leukotomy: 

Sl.R.: It IS untortun~te to djsco1.'er the continuing pllbliCJ:
tlOD of unsophisti.c:iitt"d. tvn\le,,~i()nal promorjonai pjt~ for 
lobotomy. I sp~neaJl)l rM~r to uModi.fied Leulwt(lmy i" the 
Trc:acmenr of Intractable Obsession~ NelJt'O~is" by Jon 
Tippin, M.D., and frin A.. Henn, Pb.D.~ M.D. (Dco:mbcr 
1982 issue). AJchol.lgh the an:~dc cit~ mt: :l.!l a criri~ of 
lobotumy, rhe reference ro my work that it provided is m(J~ 
man 10 years old :usd 31mosl una"a.ilable. I would suggest ;l. 

mol'(: recent and complete cririqu(' or Jubt\to ..... y and psycho
surgery (1). In addjtiun~ t~ ~tudy who.lly faikd [0 mc..'Ct 'lO~' 
Qf thc I.:oticism [hat h~(I been made of $udl st'lJ.dit'~. 

lbe reid quc~tjl)n is~ .... Wh.lI COSt 1obotomyr"' Whaf doe!> 
thE: sloIrgtty do (0 the: patient, OJud i~ tbe pari~nt infurmc:d 
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)OUT it? The study !DOles that no .mental losses were foU'pd 
n poydtologial tcsring.. The liter~t'Ure is filltxi with similar 
'Purt> fr<>m da.ss\cal Inboromy when the patients were 
onethdess suffering from obvious chronic organic: brain 
fDdromes and l}Jarked lobotDmy cfitrn. These findings are 
lor revealed on s<and.nI rsychol~gical , ...... bur they oiln Ix: 
:linkally obSttVed ~nd. e"en quanri6.e-d Or') $~al tests. 

Tow 12) long .1go demonstDted in an t:leg.mt .and d etailed 
"book tha, although po.do!x>tamy patim .. m~r perform well 
on srandard., .o;:tr\lctW'f!d tfSt5 l Ibey fail mi~erably on testS 
requiring the display of ininativC', .tuco"omy. flexibility, or 
independent judgmt'flt and planning_ Thq also looe their 
emodonal sensitivity, ca.pae.ir)" to empathizeJ :)l'Id seft$e of 
self. In the wunls of Tnw. hilll>tlf a prolobmomi". the 
patients become- .... more simple." 

Tow devised ~ \>ariety of rests aJld used some ,onvcJJtion~t 
ones mal any invf';ri~t()r mtghr draw on ro teSt for lobara. 
my ~Ifros.. Mun sttilcing, ~rhaps, In Towls work were pR-
and posdcbotom)' aucob~ogu.phical stenches:. In ~om~ cases, 
patients who had written elaborate prdobommy aUlObiQgrar 

pillet were rendered unable to begin the ta$k after surgery. In 
other eases~ patients pn:yiousJy without !'ips of pSychosis 
wrOIt schimphreoic-like posdoboromy ,Im"h., dQrninated 
by • bizarrely d .. crlb<d sense of having !><,on dam:lged by 
outside fOf"". In almost all ca .... the: postlol>oromy sketch .. 
ber:::ame .fiat, u.nimaginarive, m~isrii;, and $tP'lPIili.~d. 

The article by Tippin and Henn is wrine~ as if Wf! b.1.9~ no 
well-d .... ""'n'ed .rudi"" of the adverse .tiecr;s of lo.otomy. 
Even it the authors were 1:0 d~dan: that they ob!.Werv-ed no 
s.uch efka:s, it would nor substitute for ohjt(:ti\le, double
blind studies of [hest' effects. In {aa, pariems sboukl' not be 
subjected (0 tbese C)~rations wimout bemg informed about 
the well.known, devastating t:f.fects of lobotomy on the 
highft "",mal functioning of rhe individual. 
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